
fllit to: This (together with our old) friend grog,)
isour.laft.mid neve sailing refuge. But I have
departed trotn my fubjeft, I was going to say,

that (no doubt,) these things would cc-m-e to your
'press, pompously let off, in the molt oltentatious
light,; which, is you publifli, there will then be
the moil irrefragable reason for silencing your
'press. But sir, is you, will without sail, publifli
this, wi'h wjiatfoever comes from our party; and

tfill not on any any account whatsoever, publifli

jmy Cards, Anecdotes, Effays, &c. from our
the Ptiilopatria's, the Candidus's, the

Vllrutus's, &c. We will forgive what is past; will
'not petition to Congress demolish your press ;
tut. will write as much and as fall as we can, to
Jteep yoU'tn buiinefs; and give you leave topro-tur- e

as mari? fubferiptions as you can, to pay you
for your trouble.

1 am sir the Cornplanters and
Tour humble Servant

HEZEK1AH STUBHLEFILLf).
PS. I ivtend to suspend my petition 'tilt Isee

how you behave.

LONDON, 'July
letters front France informs us, that the

, Spaniards are now employed in building tvjo entire-l- y

new sorts upon the river Miffifippi, near the

for what purpose, except to dispute the sit
tare navigation of this, river, it is difficult toguefs.
Copy of a note inserted in the Peter fburg Gazette,
'' by order of the Empress of Ruffia, on the 1 8 th

of July
'The King of Sweden by commencing hofiih

ties on Ids jtde, having broke the peace which J'ub-fifte- d

between the Empire of Ruffia and the Crown'

f Sweden, has sent to the legation, who resides here

an his part a note of transmit to the imperial Mi-'nijl-

of Ruffia- In this note the png alleges ma

improper and false motives 'which urged him to

the neceffity of anting for a war; and he fiaifbes

fa proposing conditions wmenne requires loejiaoujo

. r Thnt the Count de Ratiimosbt. Mintflet

to

it

6

:
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r ' Doigoruch,

onpeace
expedition, atd Abo

7 - General Poland,
' " her Imoerial Majefiy fball except the

the King of Sweden to efeS a

the Ottoman Porte, and thai she fball atttho-- ,

the to propose the " the abjo-iut- e

the Crimea and the demarcation of

conformable of peace

case cannot engage the Porte to

makepeace condotions, it fi.mll
9.,

a

latter tne umits zney oz- -

A .1 r , -- AO. nnsJ rhnt. tnr ns
;

n t t

enm-- d provinces: that fball .

the of Sweden remain until
Auffia &nd the

' " end the note he " That- -

Kin" waiting an Ts
No,bai(d he abate in ths

" ,,.,'" is lest the enlightened ,

to judge jhe of
order her Imperial .

it signified the General Chief,
commander city, to Mr Schlat, who

asfetretary the Swedifij here, and

above .

' ':That this as as

the couriers that court

and immediately with

regular mejjenger

eioff exp'refs by mail-coac- at six
held c,Jfam'ni"ht

di Berlin.

Since which, informed our Correjpond- -

in Holland, that orders actually been

iv Danifo Government, ally,

th Ruffia, W'th and military

jjipulated by the treaty between

wt Court Petersburg, nfch hat.

been formally to Swedish rrJniftet at
Copenhagen, by order the Pri .ce Riyal.

receiving this very unwelcome piece of news,
the Swedifb Aibafjador at the .Court Denmark
dispatched Jame evening two .couriers -- one to the
King his mafler, in Finland; the other Berlin.

Augufi 12 The report of Denmark's naval pre
paration in a-- the Empress Ruffia, is
ly confirmed by Gazettes, received yefter-day- ;

and it is confidently said, that same Ruffian
war, ccnfiderable-forc- e, ordered round

Archangel to they (ire tojoin
the Ruffian squadron already ajfemblcd and the

of war which Denmark is fumijb. Will form
altogether a sleet of fourteen sail of the line, besides
frigates, is to proceed all poffible dijpatch
to cope with the sleet- -

The Ruffian ittamf war taken by is La
Jenekil 72 the Ruffian in the
engagement, is Paticarque of 68 guns.

The Sv.'edifi of war miffing the engage-

ment when the sleet for Helfinfors, but whe-

ther taken or lost is not certain, is the Prince
Gujlave, commanded by Captain IViichtmeiftcr, .and
was the van fbip at the beginning the combat
Extract of a. letter from Peterfourgh, An- -

Rufi
soon as the Prince Potemkin arrived with-tt- e

near Ocznkow, and hadreconmi-tere- d

he place, he sound that the slips which had
retired in the proueeding combat, and especially the
gallies that catried pieces of cannon; would

inaftate to impede our army frim approaching the
sort, bombard, it. In conjequence of he
gave convniffion the of Naffau Siegcn, ro

attack thoje vejjels, he accordingly did in the
night between 11th and nth July, an
extraordinary courage and intrepidity The sight
lafled eight houys under the cannon of tne
The enemy's veffeis were we took one galley,

the otlisrs hiving sit sired from our sire, were

forced run a fbore the cor.fi In order to jupport
Our sleet, andjlivide the enemy s attention, the Prince
Potemkin at the Jame time a tack on

the land. The troops of the advanced guard fur- -

vunifbed for 'rounded the tow 1 he corps of of J,
V ;.. frn. vniun nrrintPii anrtifin. nun rtvprrf hnttfi'

bavins made tile an ivnt uj mini mcmu fi .;,

He friendjbip, trust, and good underfianding ry, which was at the point entrenchment,

:none the people that tliis others and so nelr the town, that we could hear

be prevented from ever meddling in th: dome pUfion the cartouches Our artillery, although

'fife affairs of an kingdom. Juppoitei thanwhen exeuijed,

id That indemnify for war cannon the enemy, and we list only attendant jf
paces, her Imperial Majefiy cede perpetui 'them, who was with herje near bah

to 'the King, all that part of Finland and of ,tery.
Care'ia with government town of During the allien the prince Repmn,

tin,. tlwfe countries abandoned neral as alio L'eut.nant General Po- -

i'o R-i- by the 'treaties of made at Nvftadt tenmn, who commanded .the troops employed

and and that Sufierbe in suture bsdee- - this were the battery. accompani:aby

'ritnlt.li? frontier Count Branicki, Gtent of and ths
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Prince de Ligne. Kerkonski, com

mandant chajfeurs, difiinguifbed himj'elfwith
great ability in elevating cannon. Aster defiruc-- t

ion cf the enemy's vejje s, sleet directed their
sire against the town with such success, that
upptr part is nearly toafbes. enemy'
loll occasion 2 o guns each

10 guns, and a 022; a
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ALEXANDER AND JAMES PARKER.
Will open large and geneial aObrtmenc of-

MERCHANDIZE,
their Storein Lexington, on Wednesday next '

which they will difpofc.of on reasonable terms

for Cafli or Tobacco. Viz.

CUPERFI NEbroad Ruffia fheetingv

O cloaths, aUorted
Scarlet ditto
Second do. allbrted.
Coarfedo. do.

allotted.
out the Ruffian frontiers. , c,oak coa.hs,

.....t faliko.- the mi enger to Cngiana,

VyWkbUK

yard
checks.

for gowns.
(Tor

Cotton
hi London from Berlin on lafi, rtfarnouglu an"d Negro Linen ditto

d was dijpatchea at ciock to tin mujy cottons. dim uumhu.
although the to

as the
Upon his a

bnmediately patched
by

the
the

force, as fubfiVng
of

announced

to

the

the

yet

to
to Prince

the

to on

Brigadier
of the

on frigates of
of

a

At

Coatings

Indian and bed amoieis.

Te'.ns and Fustians.
J nr. 1

YClverets auortcu.
Cordurets.
Black everlasting.

lrilli dowlas,
jrifli linens aflbrted.
Scotch fhitting.

chalfeurs

example

..

Apion and.

Marfailles qu'lting.

Chintzes a ted.

wide '

callicoes aflbrted
arrivTd Sunday adbr-ed.- .

five 0 brvauoonh
Cheltenham,

;

blankets,

Moiecn.

Laivn npron. patterns.
Striped & plain lawns.
Book muflm.
Mifflin andcambricks.
Mode and .perfians.

Silk and gaul'c handker-
chiefs

Lwn, cot(o;i & linen do.

Gaufej affbrtei.
-

StTlOOthiog; Irons aTlisS

Ribbands and taste. ' lfrying-pan- .
Tapes and bindings. JQ, brad3Silk and thread lace. 6d' r.od- -

Cotton woifted and, aod. nails
thread hose Cotton and wool

Mens & womens gloves, cards
Silk and worsted mitts. compaff6.
Sewing silk and twist. .

Coarse and sine thread. Grid irons,
Garters and stay laces. Writing pap'ef.
Buckram and catgut.
Ba'ze and Hannels.
Mens and Womens bea- -

ver hats,
Furr and wool do.
tCoat and wailtcoat but-

tons allotted
Shoe and knee buckles.
Tobacco & fnufF boxes.
Table and Tea spoons,
Knives an forks.
Carving knives and forks.

rlavina cards
Bibles and hymn

books.
Watt's psalms.
Englifti and Dutch

testaments.
Spelling books & pri-

mers. ,

Wafers and inkpow- -
der.

Butcher and penknives. paste boards.
Taylors ffcears & fciffors. f d mufcovado
Leather, paper andbraDs

inkftandj sugar.
WooH"hears and fnufTers. Hyfon, foufchong
Brass&iron candlesticks. bohea tea.
Razcrs andj flroemakers c ,ffee & chocolate.

knljero,-- CmnarhonCloaths
brufl.es. Pepper, alfpice and

Crooked ennbs. ginger.
Coane & sine do. Cloves, nutmegs.
Sugar tong & nut-- Raisins, rnuftard,

meg graters. Madder, logwood,
Men & vomensmoej Red wood. '

Girt' fcjnble buckles Indigo, coperasaUumv

Girtn and ftiaining Brimstone & rofn',
vveo. Chalk & caftile soap.

Curb and snaffle bri- - Powder, bar lead and
die bits. droP mot

Mentiomens stir-- Window glass.

rup irons. Looking glaffes.

Staples and platesfor China teacups and

saddles. ucers- -

Saddlers tacks affort- - coffee ditto
ej Deif diih.s auorted,

Pins and needles, Soup and fhaiiow

K oh & pad locks. queens ware platesn

elicit cupboard and Bowls and mugs as--
drawer do. frted

Stock and saddlebag Tea cups & saucers,;

ditto. Tea pots allortetl,

Desk mounting. Coffee pots and cream'
H & HL lunges. jugs,
Cupboard and chest Pepper cattors,

hinges. Salt cellars and mu

Bolts aborted. rd pots'--

1 ea table ketches. Tumblers aflbrted

K.tob and thumb Wine glafles,

latches. Qaar: and pmc decan- -

Screw angresaflbrt. ters '
C nflels & gouges do. Tin coffee pots, ;

Turners tools&wheel Large arid small pana
irons. Gallon a d; ati

Files and plane bitts mealurss.
Wood screws and Tin cups,

sprigs. W,ne fPints
gaws alTorted. tinfed oyl.

Curry combs & draw-Blu- e & green painr. .

&c. &c. c..
ing knives,

Gimblets and Jews
harps '

TWO DOLLARS REWARD!

QTRATED away from this place aboufthetotbi
Oof Ottober a bright sorrel Mare, fourteen hand 't'
and a half high, rising sour years old, branded ors

the near jboulder I not dockt, paces and trots, light
made; whoever delivers the said mare tlr the-Pn-

ter hereof fball receive the above reward.
. DAVID MERRELL j

Lexington' Nbi. 271 1788. .NoticeAverry large company will meet aC

the on the ninth of next

month in order to set out the day aft
through, the Wilderter on their way

ness.- -It is hpped that each man will

be armed with a good gun & not de;
penu upon others to. defend them.


